[Ultrastructure of the kidney of the newt].
In the newt [Triturus vulgaris (J.)] kidney a zone of single nephrons is distinguished, where there are ten nephrons, connected with the paramesonephral (Müller's) canal, and another zone of the renal mass; in the latter the main part of nephrons is situated, which are connected with the ureter by means of collecting tubules. In these zones of the kidney ultrastructure of epitheliocytes in the proximal and distal parts is different. The renal corpuscles of the epithelial cell in the cervical and in the intermediate parts are similar in both zones. In the zone of the single nephrons a specific peculiarity of epitheliocytes in the proximal and in the distal parts of the canaliculi is presence of numerous secretory granules in their cytoplasm. The canalicular epitheliocytes in the renal mass zone are different in the terminal and in the initial parts of the canaliculi: the former contains more mitochondria, and the area of the basolateral parts of plasmolemma is greater than those in the latter. These results are in accordance with the level of sodium ions transport in these parts of the canaliculus.